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Farmeconomia. Health Economics and Therapeutic Pathways 
Farmeconomia. Health Economics and Therapeutic Pathways (eISSN: 2240-
256X) publishes original researches and reviews in pharmacoeconomics and health 
economics. The aim is to provide contents of the highest quality, authority and 
accessibility. Emphasis is placed on evaluation of new drugs and 
pharmacoeconomics models, but the journal also publishes economic analysis of 
all types of healthcare interventions and of health policy initiatives, evaluation of 
methodologies, and analysis of pricing and reimbursement systems. Readership 
include health economists, market access experts, and in general everyone who 
have an interest in pharmacoeconomics, health economics, health policy, and 
public health. 
 
European Journal of Multidisciplinary Studies 
EJMS, European Journal of Multidisciplinary Studies (ISSN 2414-8385 
(Online), ISSN 2414-8377 (Print)), is a professional, double-blind-peer-reviewed, 
open-access journal publishing high-quality scientific articles in the fields of 
economics, business studies and related multidisciplinary fields. 
 
European Journal of Economics and Business Studies 
EJES, "European Journal of Economics and Business Studies", published by 
EUSER-European Center for Science Education and Research is a professional, 
double-blind-peer-reviewed, open-access journal publishing high-quality scientific 
articles in the fields of economics, business studies and related multidisciplinary 
fields. EJES publishes 3 issues per year periodically available both in print and 
electronic versions. The journal also publishes special editions depending on the 
high demands or event specific purposes such as conferences. 
 
European Journal of Interdisciplinary Studies 
EJIS, "European Journal of Interdisciplinary Studies" (ISSN 2411-958X (Print), 
ISSN 2411-4138 (online)), published by EUSER-European Center for Science 
Education and Research is a professional, double-blind-peer-reviewed, open-access 
journal publishing high-quality scientific articles in the fields of economics, 
business studies and related multidisciplinary fields. EJIS publishes 3 issues per 
year periodically available both in print and electronic versions. The journal also 
publishes special editions depending on the high demands or event specific 
purposes such as conferences. 
 
† This list is consisted of the journals that entered to EconBib Index created by KSP. The list is 
updated with the each volume of JEB and incorporated the new added journals to EconBib. Please 
visit the official EconBib website www.econbib.org to see the contents of each journal. The 
journals, which may want to enter to the list and be indexed by EconBib, may find the conditions in 
EconBib website. “The register form” in the website should be submitted to the stated e-mail 
address. All journals within EconBib are updated automotically when new volumes of JEB are 
published. Detailed information about EconBib can be found in its website www.econbib.org. 
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Jurnal Ilmiah Econosains 
Focus and scope of econosains journal include: 1. Economic educations; 2. 
Learning & teaching of economics and social studies; 3. Economic sciences; 
include: general economic; cooperative ecconomics; accounting; and management. 
Number of Articles, Econosains is issued two times annually, i.e. Mart and 
October. The number of articles is 16-20 articles per year. Every article that is sent 
to the Editor, will be reviewed and scrutinized by the editorial board for eligibility 
or publication without diminishing the substance of the article. 
 
Economica: Jurnal Ekonomi Islam 
Economica: Jurnal Ekonomi Islam (p-ISSN: 2085-9325; e-ISSN: 2541-4666) is 
a scientific journal in the field of Islamic economics studies published twice a year 
by the Institute of Islamic Economic Research and Development (LP2EI), Faculty 
of Islamic Economics and Business UIN Walisongo Semarang.The editors receive 
scientific articles in the form of conceptual script or unpublished research results or 
other scientific publications related to Islamic Economics themes which cover 
Islamic Finance, Islamic Banking, Islamic Accounting, Islamic Marketing, also 
Behavioral Economics, Management, and Human Resources in Islamic 
perspective. 
 
The Revista Contemporânea de Economia e Gestão 
The Revista Contemporânea de Economia e Gestão's mission is to interact with 
different audiences and institutions with regard to knowledge in the areas of 
Economics, administration and accounting, both nationally and internationally, to 
publicize and promote the scientific production in these respective areas. The 
Contextus is directed to researchers, professors, students and professionals working 
in those branches of study. Have quadrimenstral periodicity, being articles 
evaluated by blind review by a Commission formed by the Editorial Board and ad 
hoc Reviewers. The unpublished texts, in Contextus publishes articles that address 
on scientific research, which are the responsibility of their authors and do not 
necessarily express the views of the Editorial Board. The Editorial Board has of 
course Contextus is a scientific journal following the document "good practices of 
scientific publication" ANPAD, thus its preliminary assessment shall consider if: 
The text follows the standards of style and bibliographic requirements of a 
scientific paper; -The article should make it clear to its methodology, based on 
bibliographic refers; -To ensure the State of the art, authors must, in its theoretical 
reference, cite a minimum number, but enough of recent references (of up to 10 
years) extracted from national and international scientific journals, assigned the 
Qualis CAPES or with impact index (JCR or ISI) – independent of the area-or 
articles of events E1 and E2 of the Qualis CAPES of the administration area (the 
last 3 years); -References as "author-date" system of ABNT NBR 10520: 2001 (p. 
4; or APA to be revised to ABNT if passed). 
 
Journal of Ecosystems and Management 
The Journal of Ecosystems and Management (JEM) is a peer-reviewed 
electronic journal covering natural resource and ecosystem management issues 
relevant to British Columbia. In addition to scientific articles, JEM provides a 
forum for commentary on current natural resource challenges. JEM’s broad 
readership includes natural resource practitioners, professionals, policymakers and 
researchers. The Journal extends research results, indigenous knowledge, 
management applications, socio-economic analyses and scholarly opinions. JEM is 
an open-source journal, freely available to the public at www.jem-online.org. JEM 
brings together a broad range of topics and perspectives with clear relevance to 
sustainable management of our natural resources. JEM fills a niche by: Delivering 
content requested by our audience, including syntheses of research information, 
science-based evaluations and recommendations, practical land management 
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applications, technology transfer, views on public policy and natural resource 
issues, and research needs. Peer reviewing all JEM articles to ensure quality and 
relevance. Publishing a variety of article formats, including Research Reports, 
Discussion Papers, Extension Notes, and Perspectives. Assisting organizations and 
individuals to deliver and access information. Offering free unlimited public access 
to JEM articles published on-line. Allowing for dialogue on published papers 
through a reader response section. 
 
Marketing & Tourism Review 
The Marketing & Tourism Review (ISSN 2525-8176) is an academic journal 
focusing on marketing and tourism. Our aim is to promote extension programs and 
dissemination of science through the involvement of top researchers. The journal is 
published by the Núcleo de Estudos e Estratégias de Comunicação Integrada de 
Marketing e Turismo – Neecim-TUR (Center of Studies and Strategies of 
Integrated Marketing Communications and Tourism), coordinated by Professor 
Marlusa de Sevilha Gosling, Federal University of Minas Gerais (UFMG), Brazil. 
The Marketing & Tourism Review publishes essays and original articles and 
contributes to the exchange of knowledge and information by adopting Open 
Access Policy and promoting and disseminating high-quality research, in terms of 
topics or methods, among Marketing and Tourism researchers. The purpose is to 
fill a gap in research on the intersection of Marketing, Tourism Marketing, and 
Tourism, by publishing original and relevant articles that include and discuss topics 
permeating these fields. Manuscripts can be submitted at any time and they follow 
a double-blind review process. Currently, most reviewers of the journal are 
external to the host institution (UFMG). The electronic journal is a joint project of 
UFMG and two academic institutions from Portugal, the Polytechnic Institute of 
Leiria (IPLeiria) and the Faculty of Economics, University of Algarve (UALG), 
thus, it assumes itself as a forum for the dissemination of international science 
research from the outset. The Marketing & Tourism Review’ s editor-in-chief is 
Professor Marlusa de Sevilha Gosling, who is assisted by an Editorial Board of 
leading PhD or Postdoc researchers from Brazil and Portugal, experts in the fields 
of Tourism and Marketing. Also, the journal has a group of accomplished scholars 
who review the submissions, in a continuous flow, in a double-blind review 
process. 
 
Jurnal Penelitian Sosial dan Ekonomi Kehutanan 
Jurnal Penelitian Sosial dan Ekonomi Kehutanan is an accredited journal based 
on the decree of Director of Indonesian Science Institute (LIPI) No.818/E/2015. 
This journal publishes result research in forest socio-economics and environment 
which cover: socio economics on community, sociology forestry, political and 
economic on forestry, social studies, environmental policy, forest resource 
economics, natural resources economics, agricultural economy, ecotourism 
economy, furniture value chain, community forestry, forestry policy, public policy, 
climate change, ecology and landscape management, conservation of natural 
resources, land and forest fire, global climate change, soil and water conservation, 
agroclimatology and environment, mitigation REDD+, adaptation to climate 
change. First published in 2001, accredited by LIPI in 2006 with number 60/Akred-
LIPI/P2MBI/12/2006. This journal published three times annually (April, August 
and December). Jurnal Penelitian Sosial dan Ekonomi Kehutanan published by 
Centre for Research and Development on Social, Economy, Policy and Climate 
Change; Forestry Research, Development and Innovation Agency; Ministry of 
Environment and Forestry. The name of the publisher has changed because of the 
merger of the Ministry of Forestry with the Ministry of Environment, becoming the 
Ministry of Environment and Forestry, Republic of Indonesia (Presidential Decree 
No. 16/2015). The publisher logo also changes to adjust the Logo of the Ministry 
of Environment and Forestry. 
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Revista de Economía Institucional 
The Revista de Economía Institucional (ISSN impreso: 0124-5996; ISSN 
digital: 2346-2450) is a plural publication in which research and theoretical works 
related to political economy, economy and law, economy and philosophy, and 
other areas all of them within the theoretical bases of institutional economics, are 
discussed and extended. The Journal was founded in the second semester of 1999. 
It has four sections: articles, classics, notes and discussions and book reviews. The 
Journal is written in Spanish, including translations of English, French and Italian 
articles. 
 
Revista de Economia e Agronegócio 
A Revista de Economia e Agronegócio (REA) é uma publicação quadrimestral 
do Departamento de Economia Rural da Universidade Federal de Viçosa (UFV). 
Seu primeiro número foi editado no início de 2003 e, até 2007, sua periodicidade 
foi trimestral. A partir de 2008, sua periodicidade foi mudada para quadrimestral. 
A REA aceita artigos e editorais (em inglês, espanhol ou português) que 
apresentem contribuições originais nas áreas de economia e, ou, agronegócio.  
 
CIFE Journal: Readings of Social Economy 
The CIFE Journal: Readings of Social Economy sponsors and disseminates 
academic work and research in the area of economics in coordination with other 
disciplines in the field of human and exact sciences to move on towards Social 
Economy. We take on an alternative position to explain the complex 
socioeconomic reality in their different social interactions. Our purpose is to 
provide opportunities for debate and dialogue with an open and positive nature. 
From the Faculty of Economics of the University of Santo Tomás we extend an 
invitation to participate as readers and researchers in this space designed for you. 
The journal is included in the Open Journal System for its management, editing and 
publishing of electronic journals of the Public Knowledge Project (PKP) system. 
This system operates through the alliance between Simon Fraser University 
Library, the School of Education at Stanford University, the Canadian Centre for 
Studies in Publishing (Simon Fraser University), the University of Pittsburgh and 
the California Digital Library. 
 
Problems of Improving the Efficiency of Infrastructure 
The publication covers topical issues of corporate governance, restructuring, 
improvement of the financial and economic activities in transport, air traffic control 
using modern advanced technology. The collection is designed for scientists, 
engineers and specialists dealing with infrastructure improvements. Proceedings of 
the collection will be useful to students related field of study. Language Log: 
Ukrainian. 
 
Revista de la Facultad de Ciencias Económicas y 
Empresariales 
Pecunia, Revista de la Facultad de Ciencias Económicas y Empresariales de la 
Universidad de León, ISSN 1699-9495, es una publicación de orientación 
interdisciplinar e intercultural, cuya temática abarca todas las áreas del saber que 
confluyen en el mundo de la economía y la empresa (Economía política, Gestión de 
empresas, Recursos Humanos, Finanzas, Contabilidad, Marketing, Derecho 
económico, Estadística aplicada, Historia económica, Historia de la Contabilidad). 
La revista tiene periodicidad semestral. Con carácter anual se edita, además, un 
número monográfico. 
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Asian Review of Public Administration 
The Asian Review of Public Administration (ARPA) is the flagship journal of 
the Eastern Regional Organization for Public Administration. It is an 
internationally-refereed journal in the field of public administration and 
governance in the Asia-Pacific region. The first issue of the Asian Review of 
Public Administration came out in June 1989, taking off from the EROPA Review, 
initially published in Saigon. ARPA hopes to serve as a continuing forum through 
which views and positions of scholars and practitioners can be shared. It reinforces 
EROPA’s commitment to good administration not only among members in the 
region, but with other regions as well. EROPA seeks to expand the forum, to 
improve EROPA’s interactions, to further discover the organization’s capabilities 
by way of exchanging ideas and perspectives. Scholars and academicians, 
practitioners, students and researchers interested in the field of public 
administration and governance in the general Asia-Pacific region are the target 
audience of the journal. 
 
Asian Journal of Environment-Behaviour Studies 
The Asian Journal of Environment-Behaviour Studies (ajE-Bs) is an 
international interdisciplinary Open Access Journal, currently indexed in 
ScienceOPEN. Commencing 2018 it shall be published bimonthly.  It aimed to 
publicise condensed articles sourced from selected papers presented at the AcE-Bs 
(Asian Conference on Environment-Behaviour Studies) held in Asian countries, 
and AicE-Bs (Asia-Pacific International Conference on Environment-Behaviour 
Studies) held in non-Asian countries. The double-blind peer-reviewed papers 
concerned the interrelationship of human behaviour with the environment. The 
scope of the papers involved research findings which affected mainly the Asian 
communities, though other communities are also considered, where relevant. 
 
The Asian Journal of Behavioural Studies 
The Asian Journal of Behavioural Studies (AjBeS) is an international 
interdisciplinary Open-Access Journal, currently indexed in ScienceOPEN. 
Commencing 2018 it shall be published bimonthly.  It aimed to publicise 
condensed retitled articles sourced from among the Best Papers presented at the 
AcE-Bs (Asian Conference on Environment-Behaviour Studies) held in Asian 
countries, and AicE-Bs (Asia-Pacific International Conference on Environment-
Behaviour Studies) held in non-Asian countries. The double-blind peer-reviewed 
papers concerned the interrelationship of human behaviour with the environment. 
The scope of the papers involved research findings which affected mainly the 
Asian communities, though other communities are also considered, where relevant. 
Submission is strictly by invitation among the authors identified. There is no 
Article Processing Charge (APC) nor Article Submission Charge for successful 
articles to be published. 
 
Advances in Business Research 
Advances in Business Research is published by the College of Business at the 
University of Arkansas - Fort Smith. We aim to further the research boundaries of 
business and business education in all of the related disciplines. Advances in 
Business Research is a research journal that provides a forum for current thoughts, 
techniques, theories, issues, trends, and innovations in all of the business fields, 
including accounting, economics, finance, international business, management, 
marketing, entrepreneurship, leadership, and other related fields.  
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Textos de Economia 
Textos de Economia publica artigos inéditos de todas as filiações teóricas das 
ciências econômicas.  
 
Social Work and Social Sciences Review 
Social Work and Social Sciences Review sets out to reinforce and expand the 
links between social work practice and the various social science disciplines which 
inform it. The Editors welcome articles and proposals from any area in the social 
sciences, particularly with relevance to the development of social work knowledge. 
PKP is now hosting our online journals. We are still finalising the appearance of 
our journal pages. To view issues of the journal, click on 'By Issue' under browse 
on right of page. 
 
Shashi: the Journal of Japanese Business and Company 
History 
Shashi: the Journal of Japanese Business and Company History is a peer-
reviewed annual publication on the history of business and manufacturing in Japan. 
We are especially interested in original research that utilitizes shashi, or 
methodological examinations of them. Shashi are gray literature published by 
companies themselves to commemorate significant anniversaries, such as the 10th, 
50th and 100th. Since the Meiji period, many Japanese companies have published 
shashi. These books contain not only the company's history, but also that of their 
industries. They reflect changes in culture, conditions and social environment. 
Shashi also present history going back to the medieval and early modern periods, 
since so many Japanese companies have experienced extraordinary longevity. 
There are more than 50,000 companies over 100 years old in Japan; 3,886 of them 
are over 200 years old.  Shashi are a window into that history. 
 
SHARE Journal of Islamic Economics and Finance 
SHARE Journal of Islamic Economics and Finance (E-ISSN : 2549-0648; P-
ISSN : 2089-6239) is presented as an effort to promote the Islamic economics and 
finance knowledge to the world. Its establishment is aimed to be a scholarly journal 
with an international reputation. It is intended as a credible ‘place’ for 
academicians and researchers across the globe to disseminate their works, studies, 
papers and other research forms. SHARE is published by Faculty of Islamic 
Economics and Business, Ar-Raniry State Islamic University Banda Aceh 
Indonesia. SHARE is a scholarly and refereed journal that provides an authoritative 
source of information for scholars, academicians, and professionals in the fields of 
Islamic economics and finance including business and management. The journal 
promotes the advancement, understanding, and practice of Islamic economics and 
finance. It provides an academic platform for professionals and researchers to 
contribute innovative work in the field. SHARE carries original and full-length 
articles that reflect the latest research and developments in both theoretical and 
practical aspects of business and management. The journal is published in both, 
printed and online which made available for free access and download. Share 
Journal of Islamic Economics and Finance has become a CrossRef Member since 
2017. Therefore, all articles published will have unique DOI number. 
 
Journal of Political and Moral Theory 
The focus of Science and Society: Journal of Political and Moral Theory lies at 
the intersection of scientific and philosophical theorizing in the field of politics and 
social practice. Science and Society aspires to promote in-depth, engaged scholarly 
research alongside interdisciplinarity, impartiality, critical spirit, and 
methodological innovation.  It invites contributions from a wide and diverse 
community of researchers, from experienced academics as well as younger 
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scholars. Science and Society seeks to provide a forum of critical academic 
dialogue enriching the public sphere and civil society in their national and global 
dimensions. In this respect, the journal welcomes manuscripts and short 
commentaries in the Greek or English language, spanning a wide range political 
and social issues, political communication and media, moral theory, political 
sociology, political economy, political and social psychology, and cultural studies. 
Book reviews and review essays are also welcomed. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Copyrights 
Copyright for this article is retained by the author(s), with first publication rights granted to 
the journal. This is an open-access article distributed under the terms and conditions of the 
Creative Commons Attribution license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc/4.0). 
 
